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This beautiful ROCKER, upholstered In
flno silk plush, Only $2.20.

2 (T

0r. O07.

; CLOUDS,
I We have constantly several girls working knitting Caps, Clouds or
k Shawls, as desired, and therefore Claim superiority on our goods above

any city make. Our Caps are made perfect fitting to the head, closing In
Q at the neck. All our knit goods are made of the best yarn obtainable and
5 will stand the criticism of host knitters'. Exrtmine them.

ancy
China.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

09 0F

tittimt HIM, BD1UI I I1IDLET.

The Tariff Has Done

Caused the manufacturers to unload 200 pairs
Ladies' fine vice kid hand-wolte- d Button Boots at a

a pair, former price 8.25; wo soil them at.

t, This exceedingly low price.

14 South Main Street,

.Stock.

in

For tho Rtmombor,'wo
ATMORE'S BEST. Wo soli no

2

California Peaches,

a supply
It iB getting scarce,

f) lA ll'L. VVllfCLmS

our

ii

cut of $1
is an

' 8 South M&in Street.

11! What

Great Bargains are oflored by

Pa.

sell' nothing but tho Old Beliublu

low priced mince meat.

Apricots and Plums, low prices.

of FANCY CREAMERY BUT

but wo will have plenty this

ECITKR S.

A full stock of CHOICE GROCERIES all lines. Wo have

v il181 recoived our first lot of

NEWMIjSTOE
season.

New California Evaporated Frnits.
New Peaches, Apricots and Nectariuea, very fine, lbs. for 25c.

Now CANNED GOODS New Corn, Tomatoes, Beans and Peas.

Now Pears

"Wo have this week full
TER. weok.

Next weok wo will rccoivo our first iuvoico of

New Norway Bloater Mackerel !

Tho quality will bo very fine.

New Fishing Creek BUCKWHEAT FLOURS

AT

POLITICS

IN TOWN.

Both Parties Preparing; to Make
the Fight Lively.

BRUMM AND J. B. ROBINSON

They Will Address a Nass Meeting In
Robblns' Opera House

New Republican Club.

The local political field H now In a
pretty lively state, and from now until
election day vigorous work will he cart led
on In all quarters. Tho cotnmltteothatls
maklug arrangements for the reception of
Hon. Charles N. Brumni and Hon. John
11. Robinson held another meet-
ing last night aud the re-
ported they had met with excellent finan-
cial encouragement.

It is woll that the arrangements for
the parade were not based on an
elaborate scale, as the disagreeable
weather would have caused much waste
of time and money, The, preparations
are of such i. character that the visitors
will be received by a becoming escort.
The main feature will be the meeting In
Robblns' opera house, which will no
doubt attract a large gathering, as Mr.
Robinson Is exceedingly popular with the
people aud an address by Mr. Brumm has
been met ardently wished for by the
working people of this section.

A new Republican organization Is In
the field and promise to be very influen-
tial in future campaigns. It lias been In
a course of quiet formation for several
weekB and to morrow night It will come
forth fully organized. One hundred and
three names have already been placed
upon the roll nnd tho members have been
selected from the moit prominent, Influ-

ential and respectable men of the town
This club will be entirely different to any1
which has existed in the town, and when
the membership is made known it will he
Men at A glaiiee that the material selected
U of the kind which will have influence.
It will be a permanent organization, In-

dependent in the pursuit of its way, but
devoted to the Interests of the Republican
party in national, state, county and local
affairs. Promiscuous admissions to mem-
bership will not be allowed and any mem-
ber who may attempt to use the organi-
zation to further personal alms will
have the riot act read to him.
The officers of the club, according
to the assurances given, will he men who
have joined the organization for the Inter
ests of Republican principles, and not as
seekers of notoriety or a foundation for
aspirations. Among the gentlemen who
have been active in the formation of tho
club nre Messrs. DauleiOgden. J.J. Price,
Moses Owens and William T. Trezlse. A
meeting will be held lu Eeddall's hall t
morrow eveniug and His quite likely that
the hall will become the permanent head-
quarters of tho club.

There Is reason to believe that there Is
not near as much harmony In the local
Democratic ranks as some people suppose,
Indeed, it Is stated upon excellent author
ity that one of the best organized and
most Influential organizations of young
Democrats In the town Is just boiling over
with anxiety to show that they do not
propose to be caressed and petted at criti-
cal momenta and cast aside at other times
when they should be recognized. It is
said that in one of the recent campaigns
fils organization worked like beavers for
the Democratic ticket and It was through
t .Is work that a victory was gained,
bit when the club stepped forward
at a time when It had a right to expect
recognition it met with disappointment,
or rather a brazen repudiation of promises.
At the recent Democratic meeting held to
organize a committee to make prepara-- t

ous for the reception of .Governor Pattl-so-

Candidate Singerly and party some
of the young men referred to were selected
as members of the escort of honor. Sev
eral of these young men have openly de
clared that the use of their names was
made without authority; that they did
not attend the meeting, were not consulted
in connection with It, and they do not
propose to be pushed forward and pulled
back whenever certain leaders see fit to
manipulate the wires. There may be
some fuu yet.

Mrs. Brldgeman, R. C. M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardlu and Lloyd streets.

A New Commandery.
Shenandoah Commandery, No. 14, S. of

A., will go tp St. Clair next Friday even- -

lug ito assist In Instituting a new com
mandery. The state officers and delega
tions from Mabanoy City, Ashland and
Port Carbon will be lu attendance.

Second annual ball of Lincoln Club on
Monday evening next. Schoppe orchestra.

Tine Photography.
Wonders' photograph gallery, at Potts-vill-

has earned wide-sprea- reputation
for fine photographs. Every picture sent
from tho gallery bIiows the finest work
manship aud finish. Patrons are never
disappointed. The gallery is supplied
with all the latest improved facilities for
the work and no style escapes attention,

Attend the Lincoln Club ball on Mon-
day evening next. A good time assured.

A DUBSITE ARGUMENT.

H E A L D
SHENANDOAH, WEDNESDAY,

Full

Shenandoah,

meat.

The Evangelical Church Question Set
Forlh With intelligence.

EbiTon IlEnALD: I have read with
Interest the opinion of the Supreme
Court on the Evangelical Association
church controversy. I have also read tho
pastoral address of the Bishop published
In the Reading Eaglu of October 6th, and
Philadelphia Press ot October 7th. It
seems queer, after reading tho opinion or
tho court carefully, that Bishop Bowman
aud his followers should believe that the
civil court had vindicated them. It Is
true that the clvlt courts have entered
judgment In their favor, but the moral
victory is surely not with them. The
Supreme Court says: "Tho action of
Bishop Bowman and a few friends In
organizing a rival conference was wholly
unauthorized by the discipline ; and tho
body so organized, not having a quorum
of those entitled to sit as members of the
East Pennsylvania Conference was an
Irregular body, without authority or o
cleslastlcal characterunder tho discipline.
The annual conference may sit without a
bishop, and ltsacts be valid In all respects.
A Bishop cannot Bit with less than a
quorum and make by his presence a legal
conference out of that which would not
have been such In his absence. If present
he presides, but he lsnofrn necessary part
of the body; nnd his presence therefore
with those who without him would be
without nuthorlty. can add nothing to
them. If there had been no division In
the conference tho presence of the bishop
coulO not have given to a fow of Its
members the character and power of a
quorum. His conduct and that of his
friends lu suspending and expelllug pre-
siding elder.-- aud others was a cle.tr
usurpation of power aud the sentences so
pronounced had no force or effect. The
'bishop and n handful of adherents were
in another place assuming the powers of
a quorum and fulminating their orders
and judgments with the utmost self
com placing aud in plain disregard of the
discipline. The appointments mnde by
this body gave no legal right to the ap
polntees and imposed no legal duty on the
congregations concerned."

Here, theu, we have overy question
touching tho regularity of the East Penn-
sylvania Conference decided in favor of
Bishop Dubs' adhere uts and a most posi
tive ruling of the Supreme Court as to
the jijurputlon o Bishop Bowman and
of the unlawfulness of the East Pennsyl-
vania Conference presided over by htm.
How, then, does it come that the Supremo
Court ultimately decides In favor of
Bishop Bowman? In this way: Tho
Supreme Court holds that the discipline
confers nhsolute power on the General
Conference, and that tho civil power, the
law of the laud, oannot, even for tho pro-
tection of property, compel the General
Conference to abide by the plain language
of tho discipline. The General Conference
is absolute. Whatever It decides mnst be
accepted. Therefore, when the General
Conference at Indianapolis decided con-
trary to tho judgment of the Supremo
Court, that the East Pennsylvania e,

presided over by Bishop Bowman,
was the regular conference, this ended the
controversy. The whole thing seems very
odd. A denomination has a written con-
stitution lu which the rights of parties
are defined la the ordinary language used
among men. The civil court interprets
this language, to mean one thing; but a
majority of the preachers In tho church,
who are clothed with general powers, tin-d-

the title of the General Conference, say
that this language means something else,
and their decision Is to be final. It is not
the first time that a conflict arose between
decisions made by the civil aud
the ecclesiastical courts. In tact, the
history of Christianity starts with a
startling conflict of this kind. Pilate,
the civ U magistrate, wnen Jesus was
brought beforo him, Bald: "I have ex
amined him before you, and have found
no fault in thlsmau touching those things
whereof you neense him." But the ecclt
slastlcal court, (the chief priests and
scribes) cried : "Crucify him I crucify
him I" and then, as now, the civil court
confirmed the judgment of the priests,
The contrast between the two decisions Is
most remarkable. The ecclesiastical court
decides the Bowman conference to
be tho legal one. The Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania savs it was Illegal.
The whole controversy then Is re
reduced to this: Bishop Bowuinu,
instead of being vindicated, is condemned
by the highest tribunal in the state of
Pennsylvania. His vindication comes
from his own ecclesiastical court, presided
over by himself. It was composed of
preachers, and constituted, numerically,
a bare majority of the Evangelical Asso
elation. The decision they rendered in
his favor Is contrary to the language and
the spirit of the discipline. So the Su
preme Court of Pennsylvania decides,
but because their power is absolute, the
Supreme Court says it must be respected
by the civil court. Here Is their language;
"Whether tho General Conference decided
all these questions In the wisest manner
is not now for consideration. Its decision
settled the law for the Evangelical Asso
ciation and we must recognize nnd
apply It In this case." In other
words, the Supreme Court finds
that Bishop Bowman violated the
discipline "in organizing a rival

that his "conference was on
Irregular body, without authority or ec
clesiastical character ;" that he was wrong
In contending that an annual conference
conld not sit without a bishop; that he

(COnl(micJ on fourth page,)

GLEANINGS

OF THE DAY.

Items Gathered by the Reporters
on Their Rounds.

FIRST WARD STREET SCENE

Joe Petchulls Gets the Best of a Man,

But Met a Tartar In a Woman.

Held For Larceny.

Joe Petchulls Is the name of a First
ward Lithuanian who seems to have been
trying to ruu things with n pretty high
hand recently. He is now under bill to
answer nt court to a charge of larceny
and aggravated assault.

It seems that Joe and Charles Dobshls
met lu au East Centre street saloon and
to make time pass as lightly as possible
they indulged In n wrestling bout. Joe
was the victor and after bowing acknow-
ledgements to the npplaudlng spectators
who occupied Beats on the surrounding
beer kegs, he called for thedrlnks, quaffed
the victor's cup and withdrew amidst
bravos from nil except the saloonkeeper,
who with heavy heart sought tho slate
and chalked up.

The victorious Joe sought n saloou on
East Lloyd street and after relating the
details of tho wrestling match to the
proprietor produced a silver watch upon
which he asked a loan of to, which was
granted. Joe stood nt the bar when Mrs.
Victoria Tinkalawlcz entered tho place
nnd called for a pint of beer. Petchulls
nnd Tinkalawlcz required no introduction.
They kuew each other well and when the
former Invited the woman to have a drink
she accepted.

After the glasses were emptied the bar-

tender asked for his pay. Joe said tho
woman was treating and the latter said
the man was responsible. In the argu-
ment that followed Mrs. Tinkalawlcz
dumped a bucket of beer over the mini's
head and the two then clinched. They
fought ferociously and the bartender was
glad when they rolled out the door to the
street.

When tho couple were parted the ap
pearance of the woman caused great ex
citement, but what appeared to be gore
streaming over her face, arms and cloth
ing proved upon closer Inspection to be
vinegar nnd pieces of red beets which Mrs.
Tinkalawlcz bad carried In a bucket and
which became badly mixed with her per
son during the struggle. The woman was
not seriously Injured and had evidently
held her own.

Petchulls was preparing to get away
when Dobshis, his recent companion,
rushed up and caused his arrest on a
charge of larceny. Dibhis claimed that
during tho wrestling nutch he lost his
silver watch, and the one plodged to tho
saloonkeeper was identified. Justice
Toomey put Joe under $500 ball on the
charge of larceny and JC00 ball to answer
at court for his little Interlude with Mrs.
Tinkalawlcz.

Hebrews Celebrate.
Last evening being the close of the Jew

ish holiday known as Slmchas Thora, or
the anniversary of tho receipt of the laws
of UDd by Moses, the eveut was celebrated
by an entertainment In Refowlch's hall
and was patronized by all members of the
local synagogue, ns well as a number of
Jewish people who are visiting friends
here. Prof. Cussack, of Now Vqrk City,
gave recltatlonH nnd impersonations which
were heartily applauded; Miss Jennio
Goldla gave very fine vocal selections,
Louts Segel nnd M. Llghtstone recited and
Misses Lena and Mary Glnsky sang duetts.
After the concert a banquet was served.
This Is the first time for the Hebrews of
this town to celebrate the day according
to the customs of the native country.
Mention must also be made of the violin
solos by Master Harry Goldln and the
vocal solo of Mr. L. Allshltz. The com
mittee In chnrgeof tho arrangements was
composed of Max Itablnowltz, David
Levlne,Levl Refowich and Dr. Hochlerner.

A Coming Attraction.
Many of our theatre-goer- s will hall

with delight the appearance of "Tisso's
Living Pictures" which Manager Fergu-
son has engaged for one nlHMMkiMday,
Oct. 80th. A car load of paljfWlla Is
necessary for the proper production of tho
pictures and the audience can feel assured
that the same effects and properties will
be imed In our town that characterized
their succeed In Europe and New York
city tho past season. Eight strong
specialty acts will intersperse the pictures
given by specially engaged European
artists, making one of tho strongest
attractions booked this season.

Theatrical Tips.
"After the Ball" went under nt Hnzh

ton yesterday.
"Irish Inspiration" has been withdrawn

on account of bad business.
11. L. Keaue, advance agent for "Tisso's

Living Pictures," was In town
making arrangements for the appearance
of the company here on the 80th Inst.

Democrats, Attention I

Democrats of Shenandoah aud vicinity
will please attend the meeting nt Mellet's
hall, at 7;30 o'clock, on Wednesday even
ing October 24lh, 1691,

Standing Coumittee.

MABANOY CITY.

MAIfAyov CITT, Oct. 2)
A. W. Brown has returned to Bloom

burg.
Miss Sndle Hoblu Is visiting friends at

Mlnersvllle.
Dr. E. Fetherdolf has removed to East;

Centre street.
Mlsj Mary Welsh visited friends at

HeckBchervilie.
Oscar Noonnn, of St. Nicholas, waseeca

In towii yesterday.
John Davis, of Shenandoah, visited

town friends yesterday.
Miss Mamc Hobln enjoyed a drive to

GIrard ville last evening.
Charles Hnmmer, of Philadelphia, was

a visitor to town yesterday.
MUses Bridget Keating and Kate Flood

left for New York yesterday.
Mls Minnie Hassler, of Shenandoah,

spent yesterday visiting friends here.
Richard Amour, of Shenandoah, at-

tended to business In town yesterday.
Councilman J. Stone, of Gllberton,

trnnacted business In town yesterday.
Mrs. Goodhead nnd daughter, of Shei

andoah, visited town friends yesterday.
Edward Smith eevercly gashed his

thumb by drawing n ckeeseknlfetbrougb,
hishnnd.

J. J. Quirk, H. Ball nnd Wllllnnt Mc
Millan spent yesterday on a gunning
expedition.

Misses Leo Lawpon and Jennie Robin
son, of Shenandoah, visited town friends
last evening.

William Fox, tho clothier, is In Neiv
York. He will return In a few days wi li
a iBrgo stock of goods.

Miss Maggie MoHugh, of Malzeville,
called on her friend, Miss Nellie Larkiu,
at this place last evening.

The Christian Endeavor Society will
hold their fourth anniversary In the
English Lutheran church this eveniug.

Warwruskl, a Polo, was burled
beneath a fall of top slate In tho North
Mabanoy colliery yesterday and died five
minutes nfter.

Elmer K. Vance's great realistic rail
road comedy dramn, "The Limited Mall "
will lie produced at Kalar's opera honsa

evening. Beatrice, a clever
artist with famous specialties, is with tho
oompany.

McElhenny's Cafe.
The free lunch bill of faro at Mcht- -

henny's cafe is ohnnged every night and
Is alwavs first class. Watch for dally
announcements.

PEESONAI..

School Director William T. Trezlso
went down to Pottsvllle this morning to
transact business.

Howell Morgan, of New York city. Is,
n guest of his father, Hon. John W.
Morgan, of East Oak street.

John R. Lelsenrlng, of Hnzletou; spent
several hours In town to day on business
connected with the First National Bank;

S. G. Roberts, wife and daughter, who
left here several weeks ago for an extended
trip through England nnd Wnles, arrived
home last evening.

Rev. Kane, who was formerly curate of
tho Annunciation church of town, nnd Is
now located nt Phtunixvlllo, left yester-
day after spending a few days with
friends and went to Hazleton to make
visits.

Oysters in all styles at the White Honsa
tc night. Our man will sell fresh Morris
River cove oysters around town everyday
this week. G. M. Schoener, 121 N. Main
street.

Vote for Hlgglns.
Hon. T. J. Hlgglns, the Democratic can-

didate for Sheriff, is making a hustling
canvass and finds much encouragement la
tho field. Mr. Hlgglns will poll a big
vote In this town. He has been a resident
of it for thirty-tw- o years nnd was honored
hy an election to the Legislature, where
he made an enviable record as an expo-
nent of the working people's interests.
His qualifications for the Shrievalty can-
not be questioned, nnil should he be elected
the duties of the office will be admin-
istered with n fidelity that will reflect
credit upon the judunitnt of those voting
for him.

Off the Track.
A car of a local freight train on the)

Lehigh Valley railroad drawn by engine
No. 381 jutnped from the rails at n switch
near the Emcrlck street crossing this
afternoon and blocked coal trains on tha
west-boun- d track for about half an hour,
when the crew .succeeded In getting tho
car pn the track again. No damage was
done.

Lincoln Club ball Monday night.

Look Out!

For packed epgs. Lots
of them on the market.
We never sell any. Wont
touch 'em. Only fresh
ones at our store.

122 North Jnrdin St.


